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No. 2456. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND CAMBODIA, FRANCE, LAOS AND
VIET-NAM FOR MUTUAL DEFENSE ASSISTANCE IN
INDOCHINA. SIGNED AT SAIGON, ON 23 DECEMBER
1950

The Governmentof the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, and the Governments
of CAMBODIA, FRANCE, LAOS and VIETNAM:

Recognizingthe common interest of the free peoplesof the world in the
maintenanceof the independence,peace,andsecurityof nationsdevotedto the
principles of freedom;

Consideringthat the Governmentsof Cambodia,France,LaosandVietnam
areengagedin a cooperativeeffort towardthesegoalsasmembersof the French
Union;

Consideringthat, in furtheranceof those commonprinciples,the Govern-
mentof the UnitedStatesof AmericahasenactedPublicLaw 329, 81stCongress,2

which permits the United Statesof America to furnish military assistanceto
certain other nationsdedicatedto thoseprinciples;

Desiringto set forth the understandingswhich shallgovernthe furnishings
of military assistanceby the United Statesof AmericaunderPublic Law 329,
81St Congress,to the forces of the AssociatedStatesandthe French Union in
Indochina,

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

Any assistancefurnishedunder this agreementwill be governed by the
following basicconsiderations

1. All equipment, material and services,made available by the United
Statesof America under the terms of this agreementto the Statessignatory
to it, in accordancewith their needs,will be furnishedunder such provisions,
andsubjectto suchterms,conditionsandterminationprovisionsof Public Law
329, 81st Congress,as amended,2as affect the furnishing of such assistance,
andsuchotherapplicableUnited Statesof America law as may hereaftercome
into effect.

2. In accordancewith the principles of mutual aid, each Government
receiving equipment,material, or servicesfrom the Governmentof the United

I Cameinto force on 23 December1950, upon signature, in accordancewith article V (1).
2 UnitedStatesof America: 63 Stat. 714; 22 U. S. C. §~1571-1604.
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States of America under this agreementagreesto facilitate the production,
transport,within its means,andthe transferto the Governmentof the United
Statesof America for such period of time, in such quantitiesand upon such
terms and conditions of purchaseas may be agreedupon, of raw and semi-
processedmaterialsrequired by the United Statesof America as a result of
deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resources,and which may be
availablein their territories.

The conditionsgoverningsuchtransferswill be object of particularagree-
mentsandwill takeinto accounttheneedsof thesestatesandthe normalrequire-
mentsof the FrenchUnion with respectto internalconsumptionandcommercial
export of suchmaterials.

Article II

The signatorypowers,recognizingthat the effectivenessof military assist-
ancewill be enhancedif maximumuse is madeof existing facilities,

Have resolvedthat:

1. The Governmentsof Cambodia,France,Laos and Vietnam shall co-
operateto assurethe efficient reception,distribution and maintenanceof such
equipmentand materialsas are furnishedby the United Statesof America for
usein Indochina.

2. Each Governmentreceiving aid from the United Statesof America
shall, unlessotherwiseagreedto by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, retaintitle to all suchequipment, materialor servicesso transferred.

3. Each Governmentreceiving aid from the United States of America
shall alsoretainfull possessionandcontrol of theequipment,materialor services
to which they havesuch title, taking into accountthe accordsand agreements
which now exist betweenCambodia,France,Laos and Vietnam.

4. With respectto aid receivedfrom the United Statesof America, each
Stateshalldesignatea memberor representativeof the High Military Committee
and authorize such person to receive from the Governmentof the United
Statesof America the title to the materialsreceived. EachStateshall, as the
needexists, provide for suchextensionsof that authority as may be necessary
to insure the most efficient reception, distribution and maintenanceof such
equipmentand materialsas are furnished by the United Statesof America.

5. Foraid receivedfrom the United Statesof Americadestinedexclusively
for forces of the FrenchUnion in Indochina,the Commanderin Chief of the
Frenchforces in the Far East or his delegateshall be the person authorized
to accepttitle.
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Article III

Taking into considerationthe military conventions concluded between
Franceand the Governmentsof Cambodia,Laos,andVietnam, eachGovern-
ment receiving grantsof equipment,materialor servicesfrom the Government
of the United Statesof Americapursuantto this agreement,

Undertakes

1. To use effectively such assistanceonly within the frameworkof the
mutual defenseof Indochina.

2. To take appropriate measuresconsistent with security to keep the
public informed of operationsunder this agreement.

3. To take security measureswhich will be agreedupon with the United
Statesof America in each case to prevent the disclosure or compromiseof
classifiedarticles, services,or information receivedunderthis agreement.

4. To take appropriateactionto preventthe illegal transportationinto, out
of, andwithin the areaof Indochina, including theterritorial waters thereof,of
any equipment or materialssubstitutablefor, or of similar categoryto, those
being suppliedby the United Statesof America underthis agreement.

5. To providelocalcurrencyfor suchadministrativeandoperatingexpenses
of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaas may arisein Indochina
in connectionwith this agreement,taking into accountability to provide such
currency. An annex to this agreementwill be agreed between the United
Statesof America on one hand, the Statesof Cambodia, France, Laos and
Vietnam on the other, with a view to making arrangementsfor the provisionof
local currencywithin the limits of an overallsum to befixed by commonagree-
ment.

6. To enter into any necessaryarrangementsof details with the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America with respectto patents,the use of local
facilities, andall othermattersrelatingto operationsin connectionwith furnish-
ing anddeliveringof materialsin accordancewith this agreement.

7. To consult with the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
from time to time, to establishmeansfor the mostpracticabletechnicalutilization
of the assistancefurnishedpursuantto this agreement.

Article IV

To facilitate operationsunder this agreement,eachGovernmentagrees

1. To grant, except when otherwise agreed, duty-free treatment and
exemptionfrom taxation upon importation, exportation, or movementwithin
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Indochina, of products,materialor equipmentfurnishedby the United States
in connectionwith this agreement.

2. To receivewithin its territory such personnelof the United Statesof
America as may be requiredfor the purposesof this agreementand to extend
to suchpersonnelfacilities freelyandfully to carryouttheirassignedresponsibili-
ties, including observationof the progressand the technicaluse madeof the
assistancegranted. Such personnelwill in their relationsto the Government
of the country to which they are assigned,operateas part of the diplomatic
mission under the direction and control of the Chief of such missionsof the
Governmentwhich they areserving.

Article V

1. This agreementshallenter into force upon signature. Any party may
withdraw from this agreementby giving written noticeto all other partiesthree
months in advance.

2. The annexesto this agreementform an integral part thereof.

3. This agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations in compliancewith theprovisionsof Article 102 of the Charter
of the United Nations.

IN WITNESS THEREOF the respective representatives,duly authorized for
this purpose,havesignedthe presentagreement.

DONE in quintuplicatein the English, Cambodian,FrenchandVietnamese’
languagesat Saigonon this 23 day of December,1950.

All texts will be authentic, but in case of divergence, the English and
Frenchshall prevail.

Donald R. HEATH

Huu VORABONC

V. SAl G. DE LATTRc

[SEAL]

The following information is given by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof

America (Treaties and Other InternationalActs Series 2447) : “Also Laotian text “.
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ANNEX A

In implementationof paragraph5 of article III of the agreementfor mutual defense
assistancein Indochina, the Governmentsof Cambodia,France, Laos and Vietnam
will depositpiastersat suchtimesas requestedin accountsdesignatedby the diplomatic
missionsof the United Statesat PhnomPenh,Vientiane,and Saigon,not to exceedin
total 6,142,230$piastersfor the useof thesemissionson behalfof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America for administrativeexpensesin the Statesof Cambodia,
LaosandVietnamin connectionwith carryingout thatagreementfor the periodending
June30, 1951.

The piasterswill be furnishedby eachof the Governmentsof Cambodia,France,
LaosandVietnamin accordancewith percentagesagreedupon amongthe four Govern-.
meats,taking into considerationthe amountof military aid receivedby eachGovern-
ment. This annexwill be renewedwith appropriatemodifications for the fiscal year
endingJune30, 1952 andsimilarly thereafterbeforetheendof eachcurrent fiscal year,
for the duration of the agreement.

ANNEX B

In recognitionof thefactthat personnelwho arenationalsof onecountry, including
personneltemporarilyassigned,will in theirrelationswith the Governmentof thecountry
to which they areassigned,operateaspartof the diplomaticmissionof the Government
of theircountryunderthe directionandcontrolof the Chief of that Mission,it is under-
stood, in connectionwith article IV, paragraph2, of the Mutual DefenseAssistance
Agreement, that the statusof such personnel,consideredas part of the diplomatic
missionof suchotherGovernment,will be thesameas thestatusof personnelof corres~-
ponding rank of that diplomaticmissionwho are nationalsof that country.

The personnelwill be divided into 3 categories

(a) Uponappropriatenotificationof theother, full diplomaticstatuswill begranted
to theseniormilitary memberandthe seniorArmy, Navy andAir Forceofficerassigned
thereto,and to their respectiveimmediatedeputies.,

(b) Thesecondcategoryof personnelwill enjoyprivilegesandimmunitiesconferred
by internationalcustom,as recognizedby each Government,to certain categoriesof
personnelof the diplomatic missionof the other, suchas the immunity from civil and
criminal jurisdiction of the hostcountry, immunity of official papersfrom searchand
seizure,rightof freeegress,exemptionfrom customsdutiesor similar taxesor restrictions
in respectof personallyownedpropertyimportedinto thehostcountryby suchpersonnel
for their personaluse and consumption,without prejudiceto the existing regulation&
on foreignexchange,exemptionfrom internaltaxationby the hostcountryuponsalaries
of such personnel. Privileges and courtesiesincident to diplomatic status such as
diplomatic automobile licenseplates,inclusion on the “Diplomatic List “, and social
courtesiesmay be waived by both Governmentsfor this categoryof personnel.
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(c) The third category of personnelwill receive the same statusas the clerical
personnelof the diplomaticmission.

It is understoodamongthe five Governmentsthat the numberof personnelin the
threecategoriesabovewill be kept as low as possible.

ANNEX C

All thecountrieswhich are signatoryto the agreementfor mutualdefenseassistance
in Indochinaagreethat the benefitsof any modificationsor ameliorationsof this agree-
mentin favor of any oneof the contractingpartieswill be extendedto all the countries
party to the agreement.
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